2nd Grade Home-Learning Activities!
Our new lesson plan format will include new teaching, each day of the week in different areas.
Typically you will find:
Reading/Literacy/Science- Monday and Wednesday
Math- Tuesday and Thursday.
Week of May 18th-May 22th
Reading/Literacy
20-30 minutes

Math Lessons
20-30 minutes

20 Minutes iReady
each day

20 Minutes iReady
each

The Big Question:
How can we find the best place for
a plant to grow?
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Mrs. Merchant Teaching Video:
Claim and Evidence
Pre-Reading
Vocabulary Slides:
Vocabulary Slideshow
Blossoms, Bees and Seeds pgs.
17-24
The links and questions are all found
in Google Classroom.
Answering Questions:
Sign in to your Google Classroom and
open th:e link for today:
Benefits of Bees
Assignment due by May 25th.
Please take a picture of your work
and send it to your teacher.

Physical Activities, Creative
Art, Music, At Home Activities
20-45 minutes

MusicThis week we are going to learn about

20 Minutes on iReady
math lessons!

Instrument Families. There are 4
Families of the Orchestra WOODWIND, STRINGS,
PERCUSSION and BRASS. Click on
one of the instrument families from the
Dallas Orchestra Link below. All of the
instruments in that family will pop up.
Click on an instrument, and below the
picture/description is a sample sound of
the instruments.
K-2: Try to sample as many sounds as
you can. Then try the "What's the
Instrument" video and quiz yourself on
the instruments.

DSO - Instruments
What's the Instrument?

Also, have fun with Jack Hartmann's
SIGHT WORD review! Can you read these
words?
Sight Words - you tube video
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Please do 20 minutes of
iReady reading

Teaching Video Links:
Finding Helper words in
Story Problems
(a sample lesson)

Mrs. Riordan Modeling:
Multi Step Story Problems
(sorry if my videos are quietI am only as good as the
technology I have!
Headphones work best if you
have them available.)
iReady Lesson:
Please log on to iReady and
complete the 2 Step Problem
assignment assigned by your
teacher.
Google Classroom:
Please go to your Google
Classroom and follow the link
under Classwork to find the
“Two Step Problems”
assignment.

LMC:

Read Honey Bees
ABDO Elementary
2020

Then answer these three
questions:
1. Who runs a bee colony?
2. What do worker bees
collect?
3. What are two causes of
the decline of the bee
population?
4. Why are bees important to
plants?

The Big Question:
How can we find the best place for
a plant to grow?
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20 Minutes on iReady
math lessons!

Video:
Plenty of Pollinators

Art
Paper Plate Fun
Here is the activity for the week, I

Discuss with someone in your house
what is happening in the video. Why is
this important?

would love to see what you
create. Email a photo to

Teaching Video:
Cause and Effect

ebirchle2@livoniapublicschools.o
rg

Pre-Reading:
Vocabulary Slides:
Vocabulary Slideshow

Please click the present mode to
learn about the new vocabulary in
the text.

Play EDM Math
games online

Reading:
Blossoms, Bees and Seeds pg.24-32
Bad News for Busy Bees
This is an additional article explaining the
problem for bees.

Written Response:
Please see your Google Classroom
for this lesson assignment, Cause
and Effect.
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Please do 20 minutes of
iReady reading lessons.

Teaching Video Link:
Mrs. Riordan modeling
story problems
Google Classroom:
Please go to your Google
Classroom and follow the link
under Classwork to find the
“Multistep Problems”
assignment.

Here are ideas for gym: Stay
active! Here’s the gym
calendar:
May Gym Calendar
Weekly Activity

20 minutes of iReady reading
lessons
F
r
i Read Scholastic News Lesson:
d The Volcano that Stopped
a Summer
y

20 Minutes on iReady
math lessons!

Character Trait: GRIT
Endurance means not
giving up when things get
tough.
Talk about how this girl
is using GRIT and
endurance. When did you
use GRIT yourself?

(Please see your Scholastic News
Classroom code at the bottom of this
page)
Here is a worksheet to
go with it:

If you did not complete the
assignments on Google
Classroom yet, please log on
(this does not need to be turned in) and check your Classwork!

Article Questions

Please use your classroom Epic code to log in to the Epic Books.
Epic Codes:
Riordan: wuh3730
Limberg: asm9984
Merchant: clr7220
Scholastic News Class Codes:
Riordan: appledust3408
Limberg: lampcup8131
Merchant: swingking2176
For other accommodations along with social/emotional support:
Learning Activities to Keep Kids Busy When School Closes

From Dr. Livingston:
For accommodations in writing, students may click on the microphone in Google docs and engage in
Speech to Text, if they have fine motor needs. They may also use CoWriter, already installed in all
Chromebooks-this is a word predictor as the child types, very much like typing a text message on a
cell phone.
Free leveled books:
https://newsela.com/
Free math worksheets:
https://www.edhelper.com/
Handwriting Help h
 ttps://www.livoniapublicschools.org/Page/12662

ADHD Answers h
 ttps://www.livoniapublicschools.org/Page/12684
OT Home Enrichment https://www.livoniapublicschools.org/Page/12671

